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Contention
Your table linen has

lost itS lustre ; do you
know why ?-- '

Is it not because: you
have allowed .your,
dress to wash it with
ordinary laundry soaps,
which, being overstrong

alkali, "cut" the fab-
ric and make linen look
like cotton?

; Use Ivory Soap and
your linen troubles will 1

'cease. , ; s . n
No "fee" alka fai it j m color. :

. inf matter f aothing but soap, soap '
; tkst is 99 XSi per cent pure, j

Ivory Spap:
994loo Per Cent. Pure.

mm
First time in fifty years that Charlotte has had the pleasure ': of entertaining the
' great Democratic Convention. Now that we have that , distinction Belk Bros.

will in honor give special convention prices, on Dry : Goods, Clothing, Shoes,- -

Hats, Millinery and Iadies' Coat Suits.

, Table linens '

Tou will need Table Cloths,

50c. Table Damask... ..20c?

Napkins to match. ........ 8C dos.

Great Values In Linens --

15c. Table Linen (all linen).... 00c
$1.00 Value Linen...... .4.... 79c.

$1.25 value Linen...... ....,.89c
These are all wide, heavy Linens,

'special for this sale. t

Colored Lawns.., ,,,.,..5c
Wash Goods

Don't' fall to see our Sc. counter.
Great reduction on all Lawns

.7- -
2, 8 'and 9c

Two Extra Specials In Clothing Do--
partment

No 1 Men's White and Fancy Neg-

ligee Shirts, $1.00 to $1.25 quality;
convention price ,.. ....75c.

No. 2. All Straw Hats absolutely
slaughtered for this week.

Convention Price on Domestics

Fruit of the Loom $1x90 Sheets 59c... i ;.: ...... ..

Convention Towels, good Huck To-
wels... ......

15c. Bath Towels, good big Towels ;

...... .... .... .... . ,25c. pair

$1.00. Counterpanes, good slse...T5c
$1.00 Marseilles Quilt, 11-- 4 slse

...... .1.,.. ...... .,....$1.98
$1.60 Counterpane, 11-- 4 else,,. $1.19
Big vsflues In Mosquito Canopies

...... ........ ....$1.25
12 c. fine Empress Cambric, 14-In- ch

Empress Lonsdale Finish 10c
Great Saving In Wash Dress Goods,

'Convention Prices
Galatea Cloth, Arnold's Galatea.. 10c
20c. Wash Poplin ....... ... . '. ,10c
White Poplin, 20c. value. ...... ,10c

50c Silks 19c
Arnold's Opalescent Silks. ..... ,19c
IS and Check Dimities . . . 10c..

Great White Goods Bargains, Con- -

... ,.) ventlon Prices

60c. quality French Lawns. 85c.
46-In- ch real French , Lawn, very
''sheer ' and smooth ,25c

18c. quality Muslin, washes like

.linen..., .... ...... 18c
40-ln- Paris Lawns, 2 to. real value

f for convention week. ....... ,15c
Long Cloths and Nainsooks at One- -

' Fourth to One-Thi- rd Off

$2.00 Long Cloth...... ......$1.49
$1.75 Long Cloth.,. ....... .'.$1.38

$1.50 Long Cloth .......... ..$1.19
$1.25 Long Cloth ;. 98c
These prices are only for this week

and first come gets the goods.

Nainsook Specials, Convention Prices

$2.50 Nainsook, real soft and . fine,

for this sale. ...... ....$1.08 bolt
Real soft finish Cambric. ... .12 c.

34-In- soft Cambric, 15c. value
12 l6

first. ,

19-2- 1 EAST TRADE.

This week will be a great; record-break- er at IJellc Bros., and in our experience, of v
merchandising we have never had such extremely good values at prices never
equaled in the good Old North State. Extra" help for the week. Come along.!

The, Movements of a Number of Peo--
pie, Visitors and Others.

Mr. A. L. Bulwinkle, of Dallas, was
registered amonr the guests at the
Selwyn yesterday, ; '

"Mrs, J. B. Tait, of Brunswick, Ca.
spent yesterday In the city, stopping
m me central.

Mr. J. N. Aehton. of Raleig'a. was
a Charlotte visitor yenterday.

Mr. W. XT. Scholtz is spending sev
eral weeks In Washington.. Pittsburg
and Chicago on business.

Mr. 8. M. Wilkes, of ; Laurens, S.
C. was registered among . the guests
at the Selwyn yesterday. h.,

Mr. D. Sam Cox. a well-kno- In
urance man of Columbia,. S. C, spent

yesterday In the city on business, " -

Mr. Charles M. Cooke, Jr of Bre-
vard, spent yesterday in the city with
irienas.. - , .: .

Mr.- Clarence Ef Mason will leave
the latter part of the week for Sen
eca and other points In bourn Car-
olina and Georgia to spend some time

Mr. J, A- - Spencer, of Gastonla, was
a visitor In the city yesterday, stop
Dinar at the Buford.

Mr. T.f L. Walnwrlght of Stonewall,
Miss., was registered among the guests
at the Southern Manufacturers' Club
vesterdav. v .ri::..--

- Mr, U. L. Spence, of Carthage, for
mer State 8e tut tor. and Mr. J. B,

LSpence. of Trbf.A are A visiting their
brother, Mr. J. B. Spence, in this city.

Mr. L. B. Johnson Is spending soma
time in the city with his parents..
'Among the guests at the Selwyn

yesterday were Messrs. Burton Ether'
lngton and Franklin W. D'OIler, of
Philadelphia. - .i, '

,Air.. oeorge Koeaiger,- - or wvinsion
Salem, is In, the city. i - " . '

Mr. James ,W. iWadsworth returned
last night from Greenville, S. C,
Where he has been on business. - U

Dr. J. K. Ross left yesterday for
HendersonvlHe, after visiting his par
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. B. Ross, for sev
eral weekn. . 4

Mr, W. B. Leo, 'Jr is spending
several days In New York on business.

' Messrs. W. C. Wilkinson, John M.
Scott and J. F, Orr-hav-e - returned
from Morehead City where they at
tended the meeting of the North Carolin-

a-Bankers' Association.
' Dr. E. R. Russell returned to the
city yesterday, after spending several
days In the mountains.'

"MISSIONARY ' MEETIXG.

Intnrefltlnr Servlow Last Nlghi In
.Barao Room of Tryon Street Math-vOdls- t

Cliurch. i' '"'
, The Toung People's Missionary So-

ciety ' ' N Methodistof Tryon Street
church met last evening at 1 : 1 0 In
the Baraca room of that church. Af
ter the regular business session, which
was made unusually Interesting by a
splendid report from the Ashevtlle
meeting given by. Mlssellle Ray, the
following programme was rendered,
proving very enjoyable: '

"Conditions in India and China," by
Miss Daisy Cuthbertson.

"Reading 'From an ' Address of
Campbell White," by Miss ZIgler.

Vocal solo, "The Heavenly Song,"
by Mr. J. C. Watson.

Instrumental solo, "The Kangaroo,"
by Miss Bessie Steere.

Vocal solo, "The Homeland," ' by
Mrs. Carrie C Martin.

.Violin solo, by Mrs. C. C. Ball.

BADLY HURT IN RUNAWAY.- -

V
A Caroleen Young; Man IVUIs From

' Buggy and Has an Arm Crushed
Au ludlana SllnUtcr a Visitor.

Special to The "Observer,
Caroleen, June 2J. An Interesting

visitor to the twin town, now Is Rev.
Mr. Bugh, of the eMthodlst Episcopal
church. In far off Indiana.: He Is
here on a lecturing and preaching
tour in behalf of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist Church, and yesterday he
preached two eloquent sermons In the
town church . r y- -

An accident of rather serious re
sult occurred here yesterday after
noon on the street between Caroleen
and Coopertown..1" Two young men,
Smith and Scruggs, were driving at
high' speed when reaching the top of
the hllN Mr. Smith- - lost his balahce
and fell from the buggy, r This fall
and the breaking of his bottle, gave
the horse a "fright and a fearful run-
away followed. Mr. Smith was
caught in the wheels of the buggy and
had his arm crushed, and he was
frightfully hurt In others ways, so
that amputation and long confinement
will probably be the fruit of his ac-
cident. "

v- :'.v:-- '

The family of Mr. Dobbins, the new
mill, superintendent, ; arrived yester-
day on the morning train and will
occupy the beautiful Tanner resi-
dence, r - V :f. .

Mr. ForesC Clower, of the Charles
M. Btleff Piano Company, charlotte,-wit-

his wife, Is spending these hot
June days here with his father,- - who
has Just returned, from Birmingham,
Ala., Atlanta, Ga., and other South-
ern cities. ? His noble son,' Forest,
gave him the trip which the , en-
thusiastic Confederate lieutenant says
was the trip of his .earthly life.

Freight Wrecked Just After Clearing
High Trestle. .

Special to The Observer.
Newton, June 22. Southern freight

train No. 53 was wrecked this after-
noon about one mile east of Newttn.
It had Just passed over a high trestle
when the trucks under the car Just be-
hind the tender broke, causing It to
fall to the track, and the others, nine
In all, were thrown on both sides along
and acrossrthe track. Passenger train
No. 21 from Goldsboro has been de-
layed by the accident '

Built Her Own .Summer Cottage.
Boston Globe . w '. '

t
'

Miss Josephine Louise Reynolds, of
Hull, a telephone girl, has . demo-
nstrated that one. woman at least can
drive a nail straight and saw a board
vertically and to the line, -

She drew the plan of a small sum-
mer cottage and with her own hands,
fearless of callous and splinter, con-

structed It. the workmanship being
good in every detail from, foundation
to rooftree . r;V--

With her own hands Miss Reynolds
will paint, decorate and- - furnish' the
cottage, the acommodations . being
for living, cooking --

' and 4 sleeping.
When It is completed some time dur-
ing the latter part of this week she
and her sister Grace wilt occupy it for
the summer. ' ' - .

- , Livingston
Atlanta, Oft.. June 22.' The : flhh

district congressional Democratic con-
vention here to-da- y unanimously re
nominated-Leonlda- s F. Livingston for
Congress, thus formally ratifying his
selection by the recent Democratic
primary. : '

' - Looks Good For; AfhcTllle,
Special to The OUerver r . "

fllwakee, Wis, June 22. 'Ashe
vllle, N. seems to have the best
chance of getting the next T. P. A
convention. ;

- the CllnchfiddWrite to-dsy to
Coal Corporation, Charlotte, for s
tHsl car of Cltncnncid, toe coal oi

Mrs. H. H. Bennett, Miss H. E.
Hardison ana Mr. ; W. C- - Hardison,
of Wadesboro, .were registered. anjeng
h guests tit the Selwyn yesterday.

- Mrs. M. E. Dews toe, of Birming-
ham, Ala., is visiting at the home of
her parents la Dilworth. ,

Miss Ooldle Rltch, of Asheville, Is
visiting friends in the city.

Among the guests at the Buford
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. W. T,

torey, of Castonia. ., .

Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. Nicholson,, of
Hickory, spent yesterday in the city,
stopping at the Buford. '

- Miss Blanche Smith, of Elkton, was
...a visitor In the city yesterday, stop-

ping at th Buford. .

". Mrs, F.: I Stevens, of Raleigh; lef' yesterday morning for1 Davidson Colt
lege, after; spending ' Sunday evening

.. in the city.' Mr. (Stevens is a mem-- '.
her of the' faculty of the Piedmont

V Summer Schsol. . ,? j. '. , -

Dr. . and Mrs, George W Pressly
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P. Pressly and daughter. Miss Margue-
rite Pressly, of Augusta, Oa., Mr.
Pressty toeing Dr. Pressly's- - brother.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pressly and Miss Pressly
will leave this morning for New York,
from which point they will . sail for
Europe to spend .some time abroad, ,

' Mr. Frederick E. Phares and bride,
who as Miss 'Elizabeth Woodward
May, of Lexington, Ky-a- re the guests

. of Mr. and Mrs. A; J. Draper, at their
-- home on Elizabeth eights. The fol-

lowing from' last Tuesday's Issue of
the Lexington paper will be of Interest

, to Mrs. --- Phares' many Charlotte
friends: 'viVv - , '"

"The marriage of Miss Elisabeth W.
f May. of this city, to Mr. Frederick H.

Fharea, of California, was quietly cele
brated yesterday afternoon at I o'clock
at the home of Dean W. T. Capers, the

' officiating minister. ' , w

;' "The'marriage was quite a surprise,
the happy culmination of romance
beginning last winter when the couple
met and shortly afterwards became
engaged. There were only a few rela-
tives 'and friends to witness the cere-
mony and they left Immediately after- -

ward on the Queen 4b Crescent for a
wedding trip to Ashevtlle.

"After several weeks' visit there
they will return to Lexington for a
brief visit nd will then to to Detroit
to be absent about two months, cruis-
ing on the lakes In Mr. Phares' private
yacht.-f- " U' .'V N"J. '

"Thebridevls the youngest daughter
of Mrs. Bettie Brand May. the la one

TvlnAn'. krlo-htju- t vlrl nnt
attractive and popular and an accom-
plished, musician. . Mr. Phares Is en- -.

gaged In a lucrative, business wth a
large California housa and Is a young
man of 'clever ability. He arrived In
this ; city i last Monday and V, since
then has been entertained with several
dinners by his friends here.? ;v ;

"The news Is an Interesting surprise,
the happy secret having been well kept
and there are many good wishes from
friends for great happiness." -

f r Phnrm la a. ntialn of - Mn.
Draper.

..: Mrs. W. H. Young, and daughter,
Miss Lorene Young, left yesterday
for Hlddenlte to spend,, seme time. .

Elder. P. D. Gold auU wife, will ar-
rive In the city this evening from
Wilson for the State Democratic eon
ventlon, to which Elder Gold Is a dele-
gate. They will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Hall, on South McDowell
street . Elder Cold is . the leading
primitive Baptist minister , In the
etate and was a delegate to the not-
able convention, of 1858. He will
open the convention at
Upon with prayer.

1 Mrs. A. J. Crampton left.-- " last
evening for Morehead City to spend

. the summer. . i '
.

Mrs. Charles M. Carson and Mas
ter James Carson returned last even-
ing from Montreal where they havo
been spending some time. :

' Mrs.- - A. 'J. Price has returned to
New York, after visiting her mother,
Mrs.,M. E. Savlne, In. this city. ,

Miss Lois E. Adams, of Gastonla,
Will spend . several days in the city
this week with her brothers on South
Church street!" ;...... r - ' . ,,- -. '

Miss Annie Louise Retnhardt,: ot
Richmond. Va.. who Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams, on Sduth
Tryon street,, will play a violin solo.
'Adoration." at the opening of ' the

row. ; Miss Reinhardt is a musician of
note and her appearance at the Audl-toriu- m

will be one of the events , of
'

the convention.

' Mrs. John C. SIkes, of Monroe,
pent yesterday in the city, stopping

at the Central, ,

0 11 '
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Landing-ha- m,

of Atlanta, Ga., are the guests
of Mr. Van Landlngham's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Landlngham,
on East avenue. - .

V

' Miss Lavlnla Hunter, of Gastonla,
and Miss Maggie Johnston,, of Pine-vlll- e.

are guests of Mrs. James P.
Stowe. s - - -

Miss Ona Choate. of Huntersvllle,
pent. yesterday In the city. s '

Col.' and Mrs. W. B: Rodman and
Miss Mary Brockenbrough expect to
leave the last of the week for More-hea- d

City to spend some time on the
eoast.

. Miss Annie Bryant, of ' Providence,
Is visiting Miss Elizabeth Conrad.
. , y .

Mrs. J. W. Miller will be the Juest
after to-d- ay of Mrs. Osmond Bar-ring- er

at her home o North Tryon
street. "

Miss Annie Werner, of Savannah,
Oa Is tnm guest of Mrs. J. Hampton
Herb, at No. 210 South Church street

The Round Dozen Club will serve
Ice cream on. the. lawn of the second
Presbyterian church ht from 8

till 11:39 o'clock. An enjoyable time
is promised. ;. 4

Mocklenbnrsr Iron Works Deeoratrd.
One of the first sights which the

deVffales and visitors to the conven-
tion will see, is the decoration on the
building of v the Mecklenburg Iron
Works at the Southern. station, which
Is "done np" with electricity. No
harm was meant this
concern when the first list was given.

NCCESS DEPENDS - . v

On the flsvoTln asd. If roa wntild
hare prfoct dentrt always use Blue
JUabon Vaniila or Lemon.

All Visitors Yefcome

to Our Store :

Convention Week
The . facilities of our large, light,

cool store at your disposal, so come

and make yourself at home with us.

- Special' Vtoltors. Week Prices
Shirt Waists

Probably the, largest line of Waists

to be found Jn the city and at popu-

lar ' "prices.
t8c. Line

A beautiful lot of new Wtists. all

the latest styles,, worth $1.50 to $1.00

each. . ... . . . . . . .18c.

.. A fine line "of better grade Waists

at...". '...12.00, $2.5 and upwards
, MlUlnery

We have one of the Test Millinery
Departments in the State. At the
present time we are showing all the
wellest and newest things that have

Just come out In New Tork.
Our Mr. Ivey Is now In the North

and has sent us some choice styles
'at special prices.

'

We would ' like for you to se the
swell Hats our milliners are getting
up at........ $3.60, $3,00 to $1.00

Skirts
- Several new Jojs of Ready-to-Wea- r.

Skirts have been , received.
Voile. Skirts In the best style at

from. . . .$.60 to $10.00 each
All bought at special prices.
Cut Price on Talcum Powders and

. Toilet Soap. :
We carry a large Una of the bett

and mot staple lines at c!os prices.
Bcotl's . Autumn " VIqlet; Powder . ,a

25c. can for. ,. .15c. each. 3 for 25c.
Colgate's Cashmere, Bouquet and

Violet Powders, . always - sold at 25c,
... ... ....,'...,'

can. Our price. , ...... . 15c. can

Other standard v Powders at1 same
cut" prices. .

Baby Balm Soap, a 10c. one
" 5c. cake, 0 for 25c.

IVEY'S
f Irir TrrYir

I ill 2 II

Special Jotices
PERFECT FLAVORING BLUE RIB-bo- n

Vanilla-o- r Lemon will pinaite you
perfeotly. No matter which you huy,

- the navor is perfection. Specify BlueRibbon Extract. ;,.;',.,,,,.- "

GET TOUR MANlCUKtNO INSTRtl.
ments from us. Complete sets r ulns'e
snicies in me rni grade goods made.
JA8. P. STOWE ,CO Druggists.
rnoni iiw, - .. .v ,i'.-- i r v .: , -

I GOOD REASON8 FOR TRADINQ
with Miller-Va- n Ness Co. (1st) Our
goods are the beat money can buy. (2d)
Our prices are very reasonable oa this
class of goods. (3d) Ws give you Just
wnai you want wnen you want It,
MlLLEK-VA-il KKBS CO. 4

BEST LEMONS 16e., PRICES Be. BEST
Rice So. sugar 17 pounds ft.' Mackerel
10c 15e., 20c Cut Herring ttc., Roe
80c. Fresh Rolled Oats In tlna. , Ham
and Lars are advancing in price. Bet
ter buy now. BRIDOERS CO., 203
West Trade street .,-

BOFT CORNS HARD CORNS THESE
are the two most common forms of
eorni- - They differ only In the bsrdflesa
of the eallouslty. The treatment la
Plaoe a corn pad over the eora and ap-
ply our Corn Remedy through the open- -'
Ing of the pad. Continue to wear the
pad and apply the Corn Remedy dally
(or three or rour ears wnen the eal-
louslty may be removed after soaking
foot In warm water. WOODALL A
SHEPPARCB ... Corn ' Remedy surer
them. -

FOR SALE-CRUSH- ED PTONK IN
sties sultaow tor anygraoes eoncrcte
work. Will quote yotT delivered prtea
by wagon or ears en application. Fred
Oliver. Charlotte, N. C ;.;,'

FOR RENT HOUSE Ijnj f
Tryon St., 115. house Itt N. B
St fit, Modern house 700 N
poplar St 13d. Modern hou
101 N. R- - St. Modern
houiie 702 K. Wh fit. tlS. house T

Llddf-- St 119. rioufw ims E,
th St I'?- - bmme 4 W. 7th St.

IB. - j. ARTHUR HENDERSON tt BRO.

TOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER DINNER,
than we are arrvins now ai our vir-sa- nt

dlnlrig room, and ymi can't find a
more and mtWactory lunch
eminter than ours. GEM RESTAUR-
ANT CO.

FRUIT JAR. JAR RUBBERS, AND
Jr Caps se w t reasonable prir ire.
Ton can get them in any quantity that
yon like. - Nlc Freh Eggs and Tounc
Chicken. Nice 'Cheese on Ice at all
tlmen. I have plenty of Lemnns for thl
wither. JOHN W. SMITJL 'Phones
123 and 1430.

TO LET BOOMS. 'PALMER AND
Mluule. rmtiw. urn riim'r,
4 rooms, 717 E. th. I; rooma, runny,
side. 1H acres well enclnaed. 1m.
chit-he- n houM- - and yard, all for S12.S0;

room. M4 "old St.. 112 SO: I room.
DilwfTth.llC.l7: 7 rooms. Orade ?!., m
t room. On St.. 112: larire hall. 14-t- i

and C. fft., Ii0i room In Pandws PutM-,i- g

r.- - K. J..rKEESI.ER, 25. S, Tryoa
Ut. Phon 144.

TTFEWRITERS RENTEO-l- oi rental
rnnchlne. all maVea. fdy for nirtdlirry- - Every machine flrt-e- l lo

ery rartlculor. J. V. Crajrton A Co,
111 A Tryca. 'I bona 104,

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
.,'": j i t ' ' . ' '? '

A few slightly used Pianolas to closo out
1

auick --at
w

'
$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and

there will bo no silent piano in the home. i ;

Don't be confused; there is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Aeolcan Company, New York.

Easy terms of payment, if you wish.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

BRIEFS, i

A Few Minor Happenings Sa and
About U CUy.

Prof. Robert E.. Hanson "has
about recovered from an attack of ty
phoid fever. ,

-

v The finance committee will meet
this week to apportion money to the
several departments for the : fiscal
year.

'Physicians-repor- t a prevalence of
malarial fever in the city and county
which is not at all uncommon for this
period of the year. ,

A wind, rain and electric storm
of some little else scattered ' the
crowds last night at 10 o'clock and
topped the street work. V. t

Some fine specimens of fruit are
being brought to .the local market
by Mecklenburg growers. The peach
crop Is fine in this county. f.x

Mr. H. E. .Anschuts.' of Phila
delphia, Is In the city, engaged ' In'
making a map of Charlotte. It will
be--a commercial map and will be soon
completed. ' - . , w '

JMrs. Mary LI Alexander Tester- -
day bought from th Durham-iMiurph- y

Lna company a nous na lot on
Twenty-fir- st street. The, considera-
tion. was $1,760.'.

The meeting at the East Avenue
Tabernacle continues this week with
unhindered Interest. )Rev. Dr.,W. W.
Orr is preachlqg with great --acceptance

to large congregations. v

The First Baptist Sunday school
is arranging to run ' an excursion to
Thomasville, July 14th. This town Is
the seat vof the Paptlst Orphanage.
Those affiliated with all the Baptist
churches and Sunday ecnools will
participate. .Announcement has not
been made as to ths price of tickets.

"The Blue and the Gray" Is a thrill-n- g

.picture of the civil .wair' at the
Casino. The heroine rides from Wash
ington at break of day . at, breakneck
speed with a pardon for her lover, who
Is to be shot at sunrise. Her foaming
steed leaps over the Intervening fence
and knocks aside the bristling muskets
aimed at the breast of the doomed one.

The "Woodmen of the World, at
Hornets' Nest Camp, No. 91. will toe
hosts to brothers Woodmen from all
sections of the county and State to
night from 1:10 to 11:10. - Messrs.
F, R. McNInch. T. L. Klrkpatrlck, T.

Franklin and Rev. Harris M allinck- -
rodt will speak. Light refreshments
will be served and the Dresser Or
chestra will dispense music.

At Latt rmrk. '

The play at Latta park last night
was all that Colonel Peters promised
it) to be, From the rise of the cur
tain on the first act to the finish of
the show the Interest was sustained.
Miss Donaldson played the part of
Carolina" In a sweet Southern way.

and her lights and shades were excel
lent - The same can- - be said of Cap
tain Grey his acting. always good,
was exceptionally so last night Mr.
Earl McClellan,- - too, was fine. He
succeeded In making himself well d ta
nked. Ralph Moody as "Doctor and
Mabel Florence as "Ray" were both
good. The entire cast left nothing to
be wanted. - The. same play will be
presented

USE PASTEURINL
- , TOOTHPASTE

perfect preparation. ' Pre-teet- h.

serves the Purifies the
breath.'

" Registered ' Nurses Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only). .

Biirwell-Dan- n Retail Store
Phones 41 and $00. ".

Smart Oxfords
For Ladies

. THE PREMIER
' V'Tan Calf : ,

'

s Black Gunmetal
Patent Colt

Extra value in J material
and workmanship. Blucher
cut, ribbon tie,' welt; sole,
medium military, heel.
. Width C, D and E; size 2

to 7.' Price . . .... . r. i $3.00

Iy mail 20c. extra.

GILQR-ilOOI.C-
O.

IMVM4wlt J Vvil..M

S:i 15c f :r Per. j.
S"

; W. 1L CTIOWEXL.

TUoncs 741 and Z17.

STYLE, FIT :

. .

AND. QUALITY

early and get your share

mm.
Golden Glory
Soft Com Bread

Mash 1 cup of cooked
hominy smooth with 1
egg and 2 tablespoons

olden Glory Cooking
Oil. Sift in 2 cups corn"
meal with 2 teaspoons
baking powder. Add

1 sweet milk (2 or 3 cups)
to make, a soft batter.
IT Grease a baking pan
with , Golden Glory
Cooking Oil and heat it
Pour in the batter an
bake.

If a cook is ac-

customed to the use of
buttermilk the above
rftcipe may be altered
and .made better by
substituting' buttermilk
for sweet milk and
using 1 teaspoon baking
powder and 1 level tea-
spoon soda, instead of
the 2 teaspoons baking
powdej.

SAVK BUTTER, t'SE GOL-DE- X

GLORY COOKING OIL.

Brannon Carbonaling Co.

,Box IS.. 'Phone IIS.

Your Corset Can

Be Cleaned

Summer weather, soon stains
and soils corsets. It Is not wIm

to discard them, however, when
they get In this condition, for
ur servlcs will

make them as good as new for
you again. i -

' Qur process will not break
them, wilt not rust them,, but
will removo all . odor, ail soil
and every, stain that ran pos-
sibly to gotten out.

a"rffff Or i r-J- rv

Laundcrrrs, Dyers, OeaneTS,

III South Tryon kit.

3L

--s X

3 f- -

ii -

' is the theme that we
arc' harping on to-da- y.

All the brightness,
freshness and hopeful-
ness of slimmer is evi
denccd in the colorings
and designs of the fa-

brics. These garments
we. know to be custom-tailore- d

in every detail
and the advantage that
they possess over
clothes imade-to-mca- s-

uro . is that they- - are
ready for service Jf.
moment .

' you Mvalut
them.'

The prices are ex-P1- 3

trcmcly moderate,
.to $35- .-

Kcturanble at Or.r Z

'
Goods Sent on Approval

- 'pense. -

-quality. .,


